
Tie Hirrtoa Press-Jos:- ; 3 I
mob-tar- e af the wool tm rseapr freely'

bea the iuoiLer ia ukeq out auJ ri
Ieinl tu the air. It is pov;bi aio
that Chemical rhstirea tike place i
the wood aa the ieii:.t of i mm

f fe people do not pnt theai there?"
Tlf s :.- :. mnli is tuat the peuple do
::.-- t t:.i;u ttit-rtf- . If the rity grera- -

nt lit um: u, of tb:evea and rascals
s it bn'.,ui tie ailc-'e- d best citizen

it t -- i hi o.'i tiiatr ty rutin; f r
or !. ia.-.- n ta vice agi"n-t- ,

'.!".. T.-v- - f.i..-j;- to rote I the crtiua
i , A::i.'!-.cai- l ckUei TU-.-s- sj'.ne

iV-i-:- keep careful eumgil wsU-i- l

vr t!i(;r money. tiler nruny an I i

.:' priiate iuiiie. Tbey take great J

('' ' ee ijjit tUeir empljyes are j

... .j a.jj ta.i..fui, and luvf dj ad I

.u .r jiver iu keep rbucri out of
i'lf.r vauits aui ;ro'jg boxes,
jut ti.ry tuler.y ucg.ect ti Utok uli-- i
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aUUu! tteruinc a survivor.

if jruu fwl inclined ta ritIc--e sou
ie stand in rout of a tmrrvr.

v,t:; men are better satisfied wi;
a Hurt shall ottacr are wl.b Utve .

A iitsu never kicks if his name i

aispeiled in the police record of 8

wap.a,er.

Half a loaf may or may iot be buf
fer titan no tread. It depends alio
jether aa the make r.

From the. bobo'g jioint of flew no
iiaa ought to do enough work tu reii- -

W a vacation necessary.

It'a the chap who says be doesn't
re for filthy lucre wbo la always

ranting- to burrow a quarter.

i'eoiHe who lead to tbe Lord by gir
g to tbe poor generally expeet a jret- -

f at iff intereat on their mouey.

Hurnt orange" the eolor of the mo
ueut i called, although we doubt if
lay oue ha ever seen a burnt orauce.

A uiaji will ueref ac4Utre a fortuuv
iiileaa be in proof aalnat the habif of
Kiylriff elewi things because they are
ihean.

The Qreator'a most 8tIous mistake
aa made ia tbe nefcteet to provide

lint wuuieu'a cheeks uiibt aiwaya le
el and their nones never.

Aa a practical joke, a man held op
1 friend, and was mortally wuundcu
la tbe renulL It ia liot every practi- -

sal joke that hag Ito moral so weli
tainted.

The Georgia fmrgeon who defendtnl
hia hospital from a mob seeking to
fcaug oue of the patients furuiahea au
xauiple which entire regiuieuta of

aulilia may well folio' ixi dealing witii
lyucbinjf parties.

Another claim has been made that
A. da in aud Eve were black persous. As
oon aa a proper number of persons

tun be induced to believe It, tbe author
f the olory will begin advertising his

famous bleaching process.

It, aa aon.e pbiiolOo-ixt- g dc.elare, tbt
llautf of to-da- will be the polite lau- -

tuage of posterity, the writers of bajie--
baii aiid tucirig news should be carefui
lo preaerve i"..pir writings. They will
rauk aa the rbisaic inodela of the fu
ture, unless fate benignly willa that
Uies wudite pnipbeta are mistaken.

AutonioUiliata themselves must com
bine to suppress tbe scorcher, or not
merely their sport but their personal
tafely will be menaced, it ia hardly
etessiry to fcay that most of the peo

pie who own hor&clesi wagons do not
Imagine Uiat the ownership confer ou
Mietn any right to ran down their fel- -

tow creatures; bnt there are a few who
ire aimoat. as reckleaa with self-drive- n

rarrlagea aa tbe owners of fast horses
re. Decent people who ride and the

iecfit peeople who walk are eijuaily
concerned in making peraona of this
rtaaa betiave tliemaelrea.

luataucea are common of the
apmetit of a criminal instinct in a par-Meul-

direction and there are notori-i- a

caaea la which the craving for
erlrue haa manifested Itself at a vc'--

early age. The criminal appears no
aane in every other direction that

can not aerre him for defense
before a Jury, yet he may be irrespon-
sible In this one direction an any in-

mate of an anylum. Often, however,
the prompting to crime Is hidden away
deeply and mysteriously, and the nor-- on
nwl condition of the mind in reference
to everything else being so apparent
there la nothing to be done but apply
the usual penalties of the lar.

the
In looking out for the he.iling of pa-

tient
to

authorities have been too apt to
spend money and use the moat scien-
tific appliances on the buildings with do
out consulting the needs of eonrales-rents- .

Modern medicine takes into ac-
count

and
not only tbe body but also tbe

Soul and the Intimate connection be
tween these. Cheerfulness la a part of
the treatment of y and recovery era
rrosn ailments la not assured when
patients can leave their cota. Treat
ment of convalescents la a part of the tip.
physician's scheme. It is recognized
Boat views from a window of a hoanital n
looking on blank walls or on dispiriting

roniidings affect recovery. Hopeful and
la reprea-d- ; la enconragetL

- for
war In the far East haa

j . . . '- WJ

"rr.. rf. opportunity to
, u .rar m a nussian Inra- - took

ladla. which haa been the to
of British Indian adminis

Wh'I A -- til-, tor Pn ta taeo.
Of the f'ttise. t t!ist can 1j se

ered on the far.a uaacbe-- i wol
a shea make one of the ury bel that
c ii Le cej w.lj ;,.. iac. r;:t- - S. i
l?!i"j(herd. Itoy ci u be a:,dieJ in te
b.Il r in tie f'j:i'j bro-ui-S- nt. but it
will be au eiMj)!i.);.ai e w!i-- a
siifl.cieut t (in V r ! t i

spp!y blO; dc.mt e .er the s .rf?.:i. io'
ti.i reiaoa applying ia ta b:ii wiil
prn mt etoiij iiioai, j ae ground
can to prern-- e; iu a :."id tilth all
r --ijy f..r j Uniing l V. f irro-- r

rua out, and tieu a small quantity of
ashes dropped where eicb hill Is to be!
planted aud silrred In tbe soli, aud up-
on this tba e.d cs a be dropped and
covered. Potatoes tepiire pot.iah and
phosphoric acid, and this tan be

with unlwictiwd wood aabea.
tMineiltHt or boat-meal- , or In a commer-
cial fertilizer with less waste than in
almost any other way. If farm or sta-b.-

manure ia used, it should alwny
be well rotted and fined and then thor-
oughly iiicoriiorated HU the soil. My
experience is tliat apidyiug fresh wa-mir- e

to tbe soil Just tofore idanting
furnishes conditions f volatile to the
development of scab and in ruaii
cases produce- a fungy growth of tu
bers.

KilllnK Asparearna Heed.
A Western gardener says: One ol

the troublesome fe.iturea of asparagus
growing is the seed that annually rip
ens. Part of this wed will drop to the
ground and ineoriwaiod with
the soil. Some of this seed will then
grow, and unless great care is exer
cised, a lot of new plants will spring
up. Juese seeullngs soon take full n

and the patch becomes un-

profitable. Some growers go through
ibe plantation before the need is quite
ri;e, and even by tuia method some
seed will drop to tbe ground. Chick
ei.s will eat some of the seed, but not
Miough to do much good. By scatter
ing wheat over the patch a flock will
isually make a clean Job of It One

thing is sure, to make an iiHnsragtis
patch lc!d all possible profit it mnt
m cultivated and managed with gre;it

intelligence.

fcsnd AKiiln-- t Ituls and Mice.
According to an Australian writer,

id the early (Java of Tismaninti the
f irmcrs suffered gre.itly from tbe r.iv- -

eg of rats slid mice la their grain
st.icks. Iu order to protect biinsfll
one farmer adopted the expedient ol
"saiiding" tbe stack. While ImiMin
a stuck, he would throw a quantity ol
.ry sharp, clean sand betwoiu even

two layers of sheaves.
It is Mid that neither rsis nor mbis

would invade kuc!i a M.H !;. and the
reason given by the fanner was thai
'the vermin, in att-nipti- ng to get Intc
he stuck, would be driven sway bj

the saud failing into their eyes anj
ears.' Ibe sand was also iisrfui ir

bvainng smutty wheat."

A Rarret Itag-- Holder,
A convenient bag bolder en a easilj

be made of an emniv flour t,nrrt
Drive a uali through the honoa Infr

each stave and
clinch. Then saw
out a door, as (

shown. Drive sev-
eral Gd wire na!i
near the top of th
barrel, sloping up
ward, on which to
hang the bag. By

BSO UOf.DIB. Having tba door
hinged Uie bag can be put in and
taken out without lifting over the top.

('arm Notes.
Ail stoi-- should be kept out of the

.young orchard,
For p!g milk and mill feed make

the cheapest feed for winter. of

Whenever sheep la seen to refuse
water, there is something wrong with
it

Wltb ail stock the valne of good
feed is wonderfully Increased by close
attention.

Pruning tbe top of the tree to eorre-sjwn- d

with the loss of roots In re
moval Is bct done in the spring.

One of tbe bent systems of economy
on tbe farm is that which not only
maintain fertility, hut keeps It con-
stantly increasing in tbe soil.

A cow with a big udder is not al
ways sn enormous milker, nor is a us
thick, yellow nkin an unfailing sign of
rich mi!k, nil bough tbr-s-e are among
the Indications, respectively, of abuml-ane- e

and rlcbneis of milk. &

1'enltry Pltkinsc.
Hens tike u variety of food and it li tti

an Item to five theru as much in tbii a
Hrre'aa possible

' '

Itather lbs, best way to feed corn
to young chickens is to give It In a
crushed or cracked condition.

For ducklings try commeal . and
equal parts, and make It into

mush, with milk. U

SisaIt the egg shells are fed to poultry
care should always be taken to crush
them well before feeding.

When desired to fatten , rapidly,
but

there la nothing better than good corn-mea- l.

Give all they will eat up clean.
A hen pay? In proportion to the

number of eggs she produces; there-for-e

It la an Item to fead eo aa to se-

cure iltty of eggs.'" ' -

When the chickens are off1 their feed
and do not eat with an apparent rel-
ish. Increase the exercise and change
tbe bill of fare.

In arranging tbe neeta. hare them for
arranged conveniently for the bena no
that la gettlag la aad oat there will
be tittle daager af htaaklaf the

Herbert ii tac.-r- s sutipathy Ut the
aHki ji iiu.'i.uu i lije ineure amount-
ed a.aju.l iu a mauia. ayi;ig wiiat lie
vuuui i...ii.ii lue y.teiu wliiie Le waa
.i vlii;,. lie luaav jr.tWo.ua In Uia will
fur uljiiiiUiu liui ti:ue tu time

a.iiuat it tiat would tend to

;ireiit its geutT.il use. Nuti;erii.a
have iieea made in tli! country

to have Coures autiior.ze. r

par-
tially or exciu.vely, tut- - wt-.t,- and
aieasuroi of tl.e metric system a the
staudard vveiitUu aud meaRurev iu tbe

ia c eul.nc men who advocate it
adoption. They are usually atudeota
of attract aceme. while Ibe practical
a:en. uiauursctuicra aud many eujfiB-f- r

oppoae it. Tbe subject was
broubt u; about two year ago be-

fore the Western Soeiely of KuKin- -

eera. and after much diacoiudou, fol
lowing a circular aeut to all the iin oi
hers of tbe society, a vote was taken
favoring the aUojition of the metric
system by the United States govern
ment. F, A. llalmey, writing in Xa

ture, ejylaina wuy acientiac men fa
or tbe ;sten whllf mttn ificturers

npMie it. The reumm he gives, brie
iy atated, li that the clentihc use

nieaaurcnieuu couaiat in measur
ing exiatitsg tktuz; the industrial uae
of uie.murenjeiils consiata In making
thluga to required sizes." He nay.
theorists have no i;kti of the difllcultj
of cb.iiije iiijr tst ibiishcd mannfaeturlug
iit.aid.iids, aiith aa textile,
t'irtad and pipe standarda. Then.
with an appearance of logic, he puts
the question: "if this ayatcm ia ao so
perior why should it be neceKsary t

coiiijel people to use such a wonder

niiiy aujienor tiling as tbe metric )
te:u la represented to be? It is cer
tainly tbe only case of tbe kind o.i ti
earth." And yet tbe metric system i

oming mure and more into tie. All

though the'londa of tbe United Stab
stakd out ami recordeil where the

foot is tbe u.iit of meant! re, tbe c;i
neera cuhui in on tiie (icctiuai sys

iem. recording tentlm or leet Inatedd
of tbe oid-tim- e iiicbea. This ia but
Mnspie or tiie (jniet way tne mernt,
ayate in In gradually coming Into use.
For blmratory work It is used almoat
excl!!ivelj. Ttree will tell what tbe
ou!enn;e will to, tut it begins to lo:
nm if. In apiie of Herbert Spem-e- r ami
In syiite of oiher opiioaitioa, the metrii
ayatem would eowie into popular use
and that, too, without the command ol
law.

CRAFTY PIT KIVEH INDIANS

They Fecnrrd Munjr I'onies ia fiiite o
Tre.jly Frofaibitlon.

Have you ever beard bow a treat;
between tbe Modoc and I'it River In
dinna, way out In eastern Oregon, wat
nullifie.ir Aked M. T. Rogger. whih
diaeuiMsing frontier and early day ex
perieiR-es- . "The two tribes were a-

constant warfare with each other lonj
years ago. ami the fortunes of war va
ried. Ko:ue stMisous victory would bi

with the I'it Kher and at other timet
their hereditary enemies, tbe MKlM.a
would aiibjng.'ite them, t'pon one oc
caaioa the Modot-- s managed to capture
tbe entire bund through swrne strategy.
and wlicn tney counted tiofea It nn
found that ccptora awl captured wen
ulwirt eiul in nutBtor. When tin
necessary Kn,'fi wore 8a;i;dk'd t
keeii tbe prisoners from escaping ll

waa found that there were not eitoUat
Xtmlocs left to do the hunting or gi

the warpr.tli.
"Finally a touncij was held and lh

chief niaehed an agreement for
ly

treaty of peace between the two tribes
'ibe condition of tbe treaty was thai

Pit Klver Indians were never a gait
own bores. this being required be

cause the Modors could easily keef
them nmlor control without horse U

their marauding. The capture
band retnrwd to their hunting grouwb

established viliagci, but wen
without lKr" for a number of year

"Attracted by tbe excellent abeej
range territory, ranchmen from north' er

California Invaded the Pit Itivei
country nd brought with them largt
herds of ponies to be used fu roundbij

The Indians looked with lorglu
upon tbe horses, and Anally the ranch

en learned the band waa without po
tiies. When the fall weather eann

corrals were found necessary, tin
ranchmen entered into an agreemen

tjjC t)(vf.(,lt (f tue Indiana to sup
assasw w a v ti j v a m; t tru mill

re;Uaed pay for the work done, bu
oon lea Insteid. Tber also refiiaei

accept fnil pay. Insisting upon owlii
the ranchmen a balance upon eacl
pony aecureil, so that tbe title renvuiuet
in the name of tbe whites.

"Tbe Modoc, learning that tliet
enemlea had been supplied with ponio
In violation of the treaty, made a raid the
hnt mmru Infnt-- that tl,M rwiftU i

were not the property of tbe Pit Riv
Indiana, but belonged to the whltj

For Infanta and Children.
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Handing on end, and hit featutea
orking n nvuUi velr,the editor of tbe;
si&a'lon-i- l journal yelled tbouitb tba
speaking tube:

.stop the press! t

What's tbe milter? asked ta
ptes4iusn.

Don't you see, you Infernal Idtotoj

you've printed that cut of Lhe Reel

S.'a wltb yeilo Ink. Colo iko Trla-un- a.

Si A YEAR 4 lrltc)itnit &sfly vAWKtMasfa

faff its AeMeirWat HaaM

AU, lSwrta.a : htJJMar t maaotna faatasi

"' ir f"iy fahinria, tr ?n rrU.Saa,
&nwr mr. m lfin fiMt'al u rm mm

ftrtrl)ftifw on'enai wiii- i ?rim . rajlfcir rM'i' falff ' t a yer. ?& for I
WO. I im y m o rorienrirt lilatVs Ki
I awt js,u,ri stamaia A . I MM

We envy or pity rerrone e tneal.
Huty ix the must treacherous gift

ot Heaven
You cannot trade horses wltiJ a

man who thinks Just as you do.

Hutterfly cmhl'mt for stick plot -

should be mane of muslin and nllw
with wool or hair, tbeo covered with)
silk, taking a larger piece for tba
under part, bringing it up fall ovea
the under part bringing It full ovef
the corners, if .juare hiding tba
eiigee under a small plm-- fur tbe too.
Tbe covets of tbee little cuablona
are tiny ajusre of One linen, beta
Htltcbed and edged with narrow laca,
having small.fl iwers embroidered oa
them In naturil oolors. Take a aaa
irate piece of tbe llaen and btve a
butterfly with outstretched wing!
statiped upon It, E.noroider to bus-timh--

stitch but leave tbe body
prt plalo. Prea tbe embroidery,
ut atout, then lay H on the cotai

and enibroid r tbe body part through
b td, leaving tbe wings free. Thee
seem rery life like tbey mora K
the slightest brea'b.

tome at once. Doo'i kxe a dayi
diD'll ae an hour-- , don't
moment I"

"Certdnly. But m dear friend,
your dhease la uot d&ngeroua. Why
so muob hurry?'

"There Is nut an Instant to waits.
These new cures alwayi stop curing
kfter tbey hare been tried a faa
eiki."

Someone hat tald that revenge ll
iweet wnen you take It yourself bat
cry different wneu tba other felloa

Ukei It.

It li eaiy to keep sweet after yoi
(et tbe habit. & mie people novel
practice enough to learn bow.

"Be placid, but not acid," It saga
It ll tbe sugar lupply that Is In daa-
ger of running ibort, no fear baf
what there will aiaya ba aooag h
rlnagar.

I bar otfen wondered of oaa afagla
line that I ever writ would ha re-
peated one hundred year a from sow.
There It ooa thing certain, 1 aaaa'l
be thare to bear it

H a mao wanta tolndootkaw
little ba loowi, lot blm aak htaintor anny ooa elea, wbo big nt
irategraadratber was,

Ha wba falls from tba tope ttt
ladar ft fame doaaa't itop wbaa ka
reaebea tba bottom, but goal akad
10 foot lata Um grooad.
: If wa at next to eoyoy Ufa, aya gtelaoft ba upritaf at good rak a tzl
lak, bat treat them beta , gj w

atrtd a gad tt akad ftrs. .

t big fite Feed ami Reg t'!a --

unf die SkJiaaths oiidliansvl? of

Promolcs DigcslionrherTfur-nessandResl.Ccn!aini- ?

npiiher
(i,ainn.Morp!iine norMuicrai

OT Mahcotic.

aUMl

Apoferl Remedy rorfortsfipa-Tk- m

, Sour Slonwlt, UiatThoca
Worms .ConvuLsHMW.Fevcnslv
nrss and Loss or Sleep.

PC Simile Signature of

X FTV VOHK.

I EXACT COPT Or WRAPPCA.

NO itKASUM.
Claude(aftrr a W4ir): "Do you

know I ceuli dlo al ztiigl"
Maude ( ut of breath) : "Perhaps

rmjoould; but tM t Is no reason
by vou should (xpct others lo dl

with yur'-Colh- er's lor December 17

A man hat no m r real right to
iv on tl a repul ishun ov blr. at, on-

to' than he bsi to rxpckt rent ann
pioffl frim a farsu th;it pisted cut

v 1m (irate gnndlaiDer's banaa two
liunartd year

Next to akting right, satlno
ij"t kl Ir, tbe strength v the farne.

What costs us nothiDg give us but
ituall dellgOt.

B.w'. Thtr
W nffar One numlred txills Hewsr4 tm

Ol raw. of u,ra tlial uuinol be cured tn
isu itatarrhi r.

K. J. ( iiKXKY & (f) fmm., TntMo. O
8, tn uoii8i,t, have known P.J

"or th lvt m jeiir. au,j i.mi lam ;.rfiiiirahla la alt fii,!jn, rwi taaai.i a l,ie u catrjr out any uiaiuiun mail tn
iwtr firm.

B.t tt Truai. WTMleai I)niKgtt. Ti terlo. O.. ua.i.i;, Kaiuaa Mj-ia- . Mbolauis Uru
TOiSllO, II09.

Hull t irrh t ars t uka tntroliv, scttuiUwllv Ua "be bluoil aiiti uitn-nu- uitanolvktam. erics TV pr botUa. SoU brali
rtlKKu.U. T.tljnoi).l rM
h.i rawiiv i'lo in Ji

Kvery truth hat Its kounterflt, and
bar even seen men wbo mulatto1

jepravity.

CUHCURA SOAP V

rha Wmr4' 0'it-- l -- km Saa-Tf- c

MuwaarS af Kvrry KattM 1

Millions of t':e world's best people
useCutlcura Soap, assisted by Cuil-jur- a

Ointment, the purest and iweeb-n- f

era llieot skin cures. for preieivimr
oufifylng and tieiutlftlng the akin,
lor cleansing the scalp nf crusts,
scales and dsmdinff. and the stopping

tiling rsair, fur sof ten) rig--
, white

and soothing re.mugh and gore
bands, for nsue.i, itc,blni?i and
cbafing, and manf saoative, anil-septi- c

purpfii s whl h readily aog-- g

st themselves to women, esperlally
mo-ner- well as for all the pur-p- o

e "f the toilet, bath and nursery.
Tbfi best irure for looses ihr h

eter bin rUssnvere1 is toforvll I hem.

I"' t (t uni i.ea
mTSV lutuii ww atatam. m.1 j

Sieep li the best gift of Heaven to
poor mart a 'a.

TO CURB A COI.n IN (.71 K OATTke Iau Hr.ano QuUina Tmbleta. Atorurrwt" irfui u, moort l ft 1mm to oora
Yi Urovs's aiaaaMra la oi aoti but Sam

The only way to coiquer taui aplr.li to yield to them.
ottAHANirltKrTHninrroH vmlbm.

Itehin. Blind, BlriiD( or Protru4las P1Yeur druii int Ui rluna oionrrM PAiSuOiNT-MX.X-
talis So aura tun la I to 14 4ri sua

A yung bixiy boady may be limply
mlThletua, but an eld one li purely
moisting.

is. Wlaalow WWTrtlKO STgOP tor rail
toetMns, soMea lh (nm rwlaov tttlaattita sJlar ia cam eolla Prios att bmttU,

rbere oerer wax a mao aa buy yet,
what a good anarp attack of lav

would start bin on the jump.

Found Gold in Nebraska.
lavstssnki Vruka Bm Bstott wttl a

ttitottw. Ins Um tlM to rrt la oa I
mmm- - wa San oaM sImIm la

wrasas MMrtherlsfarstaUM.
achasaecher 1,Maaas. Oriaaaaa. Mas,

Bekreu ware never deaifnetf to be
kept Ilka klam, tbelr navot g good

noihlog lo fuit bands.

fte :laa is fn k. a: 'lti- - fu ui.ia .o
h.om-- Ite ting aboil! two fi-- tlet-- m
raveiiy if Oie ao.l :a Hay Ui

.oui!jHti"ti BhouJJ be dug a little J-- . p
r auJ i ben lillei la a few ii.a. en
f gravel or mintied brl k. Km li

. Vindation will allow a ad ght clrt ulj
Jon of ar tbronub tbe iiv. Around

' In iu. i le of tbt founds :l ,n. Cxi-- l

i'Al ab.iuld be laid aul to tbeip
louble row of Modi sLouid be nailed.
me row on the ins ds aud one on tb

iml lo. Tbe toiidiu U t!eu nail 'd
i tbe stu !a. Tbis will male a do ibie
wall witli an air nuee bete:a aa iu

1 "U air spare will prevent the beat
from ewtiug to the . The boaida on
ibe ptble eodn honld be put ou ver- -

leain erack betwwn thi'in
for tbe five circulation of air abor
the b e. Tbe roof should projwt alxjut
three feet and be covered with shin
ties. A jmrtion of the middle of th
iage aniiiuu lie cut out. leav.ng an
pening about all Inches wide, and
ver this a tap should be placed.

ibown iu the cut. leaving an opening
tu each aide for ventilation. Ibe ar--

y v r-- s
B

i ii ii li triO or i i not sr.
mws Iu the lliuairatinu Indicate the
iiie tion of the curient of air In ven
tilatiou. A door tdioiild be p!a ed at
tie end of the bouse, and, aa tbe Ice

packed away, abort horiaoufal
board placed across the ripening wib
njiport the anwdust.

In tilling tb Ic. h tiaf, biyer of saw-!ii!-

nl)o:it a foot deep fbouid be laid
II the tl'tor, aud then the ice placed

upon tb.s. ( aie must be bik n to
ave at least a foot of saadufd be

tween the lee and tbe wall, as the
iling proceeds. Whi n the hooae is

:iled a layer of sawdust shot;)! be
iied on top of tbe b-- three or four
et t deep.

This plan mny be used for an be- -

muse of any sise. The cot of bnild- -

ngone alKiut V feet sjiiare an! 0 feet
ilgh will be approximately

If sawdust cannot be ib;nined
cut straw will aerre iu its

dace, if packed cloxely around the b-- e

KeJ Corn Suururn' Inn.
Vii cxcbiiime aiiys of seed corn: The

lrt month after seed corn haa been
lushed 1 Uie most critical period with
t.

When nicks cannot to uwd for need
orn, It should be bung up in a place

where there will be no danger of Its
freezing.

Seed corn should not be stored in
inrrels or boxes, as it will gather mois
ture. We must remember that one--

bird of the bulk of 'the corn at tbe
time It la husked is water. This water

lacked up with tbe b'ird material
nd im-hl- a hard shell asul dries ,ut

but KiowJy,
When seed corn Is left on the stalks.

it get a free circulation of air, and it
at the same time fully protected by

ibe busks from the sun and rain. It
n thert cure tinder conditions that
ve been natural to it for thousands' jears, and can absorb ail the nour

ishment possible from tbe stalk.
Seed torn that has become thorough
dry is, not easily injured by the eoht.

JTut If it Is allowed to gather moisture,
t!.e fretting may destroy its vitality.

Careleffc storing of seed corn not in- -

rKjuMitiy results in the destruction of
Its value for seed. The beat mt ni
exults from storing It ia a dry id'

thorousbiy ventilated nlaea.

Butchering at Home.
The slaughtering of live slock on the

farm is going out of fxtkion altogeth
too Jast. There is no good reason

why every farmer
should not butcher
his on meat as .well
as market mora - or
less of his life stock
direct to the Consum
er. The lilnstration
shows a very simple
and snggestlve way
Of butchering a beef
or other aHimal.
Where a suitable

r. building and win
,s notconrenlent

.".,; " Miw ""in may ue
hanoino a r.r.r done under a large
tree, simply fasten a stout pulley, a,
and rope up among the branches and
fa.ten the end to a i.lkef b driven la

trunk. Iowa HmUiMli

Qaalltlea fMeaked Lam bee. " .

Tbe effect of soaking Umber for a

'"l"n qualitlee of tbe lumber. It
ba often been noted that certain
k,mU of lBn"ber which bare been left

long time n swamps are very dur--
"bla ixl fre preferred for certain
, i, i ... M- -- " m vwavwMn mm i pan vi tur
tmmf anbaUncM in the wood are
toafcad aat Una alkrwlag the aatatal

tration for yeara. The expedition to
ftftK altboogb nominally for com-MRt-

and diplomatic parposea. Is
mm aaaitetakably revealed for what It
araaa mfliUrr checkmate to Rnsala
Caat ftMta as regards it mar be seen
C ta rtgDroaa abject ten which St.
tttanawg aaa mad to the ratification
rf Ca tkRMtaa treaty aad the charge
Crt a Eritlsh fcara not acted in

men. Through these methods U ' lln "teJ b the
secured the uae of valnabk uu ot forestry with regard to th

pJ tTX TUa aacasatfM will, grasing ground for many years anr
the Indiana found a way of getting
around the treaty." Milwaukee 8eutl
aei.

.T T rIf !a seldom one bears an interevfin.
lie, thaagh the aaaala surely ge

faaOea,

- wd V&2t aa Ota British con-ct- a

ta auttsn f this kind
etiaetai ky Ca wnnaai af the

' CI t:. C U caa
TV,


